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SUMMARY 

An ion-exchange procedure has been developed for the separation and analysis 
of milligram amounts of acidic glycosaminoglycans. The polysaccharides were first 
applied to a column of Sephadex G-50 and eluted with 0.15 il& sodium chloride, 
The high molecular weight fraction was passed through a I x 5 cm DE-52 column, 
which retained the polyanions. These were subsequently eluted at Go” with a gradient 
of lithium chloride buffered at pH 4. Aliquots of the eluate were analyzed colori- 
metrically. 

. By this technique, a resolution mainly according to degree of sulfation but 
also according to molecular weight was achieved. Within the errors of the colori- 
metric analyses, quantitative yields were recorded. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ion-exchange chromatography of GAG* was first used by DAVIIISON AND 
MIWER~ to separate a low-sulfated CS-4 fraction from the sulfated GAG in the 
cornea. The polysaccharides were adsorbed on a column of Dowex I XI and eluted 
with hydrochloric acid solutions. RINGERTZ AND REICI-IARI~ separated HA, CS-4 
and Hep by elution with sodium chloride-hydrochloric acid s mixtures from 
ECTEOLA-cellulose, previously applied in the nucleic acid field”. The technique 
has been used in the study of, e.g., mast cell@, corneaG and cartilageu. Similar methods 
in which DEAE-cellulose’-‘2, DEAE-Sephadex13g 14, Dowex I X&G, 10 or Deacidite, 
resin IV-XS (ref. 17) were used have also been published. Other anion exchangers 
have been testedI=. 

A common drawback of the ion-exchange methods has been the poor recovery 
of the components. For instance, HOW et aZ.ls reported a 30-50 y- yield of sulfated 
GAG by elution from Deacidite resin FF-XS with sodium chloride solutions, HA 
was obtained in about 70 o/o yield by elution from Dowex I Xz with sodium chloride 
in 8 M urealo. In DEAE-Sephadex chromatography, recoveries of So %lO and 70 %20 
-- 

* GAG = glycosaminoglycans. The term is limited here to the acid ” mucopolysacchariclcs” 
of mammalian connective tissues. The individual GAG are HA = hyaluronic acid, B-4 = chond- 
roitin 4-sulfate, CS-6 = chondroitin G-sulfate, IIS = clermat,zn sulfato, HS = heparan sulfate, -- ____ . . .I . 1-1 a.. . . . . . . _ . _ 
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have been recorded for HA and GAG, respectively, from granulation tissue, The 
retained material may interfere with succeeding chromatograms on the same column, 
Furthermore, extensive tailing of the peaks may occurlB. 

In the present paper, an ion-exchange procedure is described that gives 
virtually quantitative recoveries of the GAG applied, and peaks sharp enough 
for analytical purposes. The method was developed for the analysis of papain 
digests2i of mammalian connective tissue specimens, but may be used also for other 
analytical problems. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 
Whatman microgranular, pre-swollen DE-52 (Balston Ltd., Great Britain) 

was converted into the chloride form, suspended several times in 0.15 M sodium 
chloride and freed of fine particles. Sephadex G-50, medium grade (Pharmacia 
Fine Chemicals AB, ,Uppsala, Sweden), was allowed to swell for three days in 
0.15 M sodium chloride before being packed in a column. The chemicals used were 
of, analytical’ grade with the, exception of lithium chloride. The latter (“purum 
lithium chloride” ; Kebo AB, Stockholm, Sweden) was gg y0 pure and contained 
a brown-colored impurity, which sedimented after a few days storage in solution, 

HA, obtained from rooster comb by extraction with water, purified by precip- 
itation with cetylpyridinium chloride and alcohol, and stored under refrigeration22, 
was a gift from Prof. T. C. LAURENT. 

HS of human aorta (“HS 11”23), prepared by papain digestion, treatment 
with hyaluronidase and chondroitinase ABC and precipitation with cetylpyridinium 
chloride from 0.3 M sodium chloride, was a gift from Dr. P.-H. IVRRIUS. HS obtained 
from the mother liquor of beef lung heparin (“HS 1”2*) was a gift from Dr. J, A. 
CIFONELLI. 

Hep’from hog intestinal mucosa, purified by precipitation with cetylpyridinium 
chloride in 1.2 M sodium chloride23*24, was a gift from Dr. U. LINDAIZL. 

DS of- bovine aorta (“DS 111”23) and DS of pig skin (“DS 1”24), prepared 
by papain ,digestion, nuclease digestion, precipitation with cetylpyridinium chloride 
from 0.3 ‘M sodium chloride and alcohol fractionation, were gifts from Dr. P.-H. 
IvERzus. 

CS-6 of human nucleus pulposus was obtained by extraction with I y0 sodium 
cliloride~~, digestion with papain and precipitation with cetylpyridinium chloride 
in excess ‘from 0;3 M sodium chloride. 

A KS fraction (“XI A”,!), obtained by digestion of bovine cornea with trypsin 
and, collagen&e’, elution from ECTEOLA-cellulose with 0.45 M sodium chloride 
in ‘0.05 M hydrochloric acid, and alcohol fractionation, was a gift from Prof. 
T!‘C. LAUR~~NT, 

” ‘Unfractionated CS-4 from bovine nasal cartilage (Tables I and II; Fig. I A), ., 
prepared ‘by’ papain, digest ion and precipitation with cetylpyridinium chloride from 
0.3, A4 sodium chloride20, was a gift from Dr. A. WASTESON. 

‘: CS-4jfractions of varying’ molecular weight and degree of sulfation (Pig. I B) 
urara'aifl-r f&d Prnf T"c T brtnmnt-r (n\ T\v 8 WacTr;-cnN /h~,/f\ anA nr P ,u TI~VDTTTC 
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from ECTEOLA-cellulose with 0.05 A8 hydrochloric acid, and otherwise was 
prepared as described for KS Fraction (b) was a Sephadex G-zoo fraction of hyal- 
uronidase-treated bovine nasal cartilage CS-4 ("10"20) ; fractions (c) and (d) had 
in addition been fractionated on Dowex I Sz (“g-125 112” and “g-I.5 M”27). Frac- 
tions (e) and (f) were Sephadcx G-zoo fractions of bovine nasal cartilage CS-4 
(“8” and “3)%?O), l- w t ‘ictc ion (g) from bovine aorta (“CS-1~~23) was obtained by alcohol 
fractionation of the mother liquor of DS (see above). 

CJzrovnatogm;hJazic equi$mcnt 
Columns of DE-52 (I x 5 cm) and Sephadex G-so (1.5 x 40 cm) were packed 

in Plexiglass tubes. Both columns were equilibrated with 0.15 1cz sodium chloride 
containing 0.02 oA of sodium azide as preservative. The DE-52 column was provided 
with a mantle of circulating water, which could be maintained thermostatically 
at Go”. 

A salt gradient was produced according to HINTON AND DOBROTA~~ with 
a peristaltic pump, type SPI A-20 (St&lprodukter AB, Uppsala, Sweden). The internal 
diameters of the pump tubings were chosen so as to give a flow-rate from the reservoir 
to the mixing vessel of one third of the flow-rate from the mixing vessel to the DE-52 
column. The various connections consisted of thin polyethylene tubing, 

A de-aerator (air trap) was inserted between the mixing vessel and the pump. 
It had a total volume’of 2-3 ml and was provided with a small amount of glass- 
wool at the inlet (to facilitate gas liberation). Before starting the gradient, the 
de-aerator was filled with de-aerated 0.2 M sodium chloride and placed in the water- 
bath maintained thermostatically at Go”. The equipment was arranged in such 
a way that the de-aerator was at a level above the DE-52 column (to produce a 
slightly negative hydrostatic pressure in the de-aerator). 

After having connected the Sephadex column to the DE-52 column, the GAG 
(usually in 2 ml of salt solution) were applied quantitatively to the Sephadex column. 
The GAG were then transferred to the DE-52 column at room temperature by 
elution with 0.15 iW sodium chloride containing 0.02 o/o of sodium azide at a rate 
of S ml/h. After about 30 ml (special calibration experiments were necessary for 
the Sephadex column) the high molecular weight material had entered the DE-52 
column. The low molecular weight material retained by the Sephadex column, 
as well as the high molecular weight material not retained by the DE-52 column, 
could, if desired, be collected for special studies. 

The GAG, which had been retained by the DE-52 column, were eluted at 
60” with a lithium chloride gradient buffered at pH 4 at a rate of 5 ml/h. The mixing 
vessel contained IOO ml of 0.2 iW lithium chloride + 0.05 M sodium acetate buffer 
of pH 4. This solution ..was freshly ‘prepared by dilution of 5 ml of stock solution 
with de-aerated distilled water. The reservoir contained 3 M lithium,chloride. The 
gradient, the fraction collector and the thermostat were started simultaneously. 
The final temperature of 60” was reached after about I h. 

A izalysb of, the fractiom 
Aliqubts (0.5 ml) of each fraction were analyzed for uranic ‘acid by .the .car- 

bazole reaction as described by BITTER AND MuIR~~, using, 3 ml of sulfuric acid 
rkusmt. Wnwever. fhe hnrn.x nnncenfra+inn wm inr.rtacd +n n nti M nnA ‘2n ml/l 
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Galactose (in KS) was analyzed 13~ a modification of tlw primary cystein 
liyclrocl~loricle rcnction of DIscHii ASI:, I:)A~IILCHl7SKO’“’ , Xliquots (0.5 ml) mvxe boiled 
for IO min lvitll 3 ml of tile sulfuric acid rcagcnt described above. After cooling, 
0.1 ml of x.5 “;, qstcin llydrocl~loride in water nxs added. Tlw colour ~V;IS read 
after 3 Il. 

Cllloridc was cletcrmined titrimctricnlly ivitll 0.1 M silver nitrate using 
lwtassium clironiatc as iiidicutor. 

EL UTION VOLUME (ml) ELU T/ON VOLUME (ml) 

ICig. I, (.*\). l-I;\ (lllol.\~t. cn. IO”), csq (n,,*=~20,000; Jr&=- 15, goo)ru1tl I-rep (JI,y-: r~,ooo: lV*VS 
TT ,000) chrollli~to~~;~~~hcd 011 iL 1 X fj Cl11 IJI':-5" c0l1111111. I<lutioil \ViVi pcrI'orlllCtl at 00" with il. 
lithium cl~loriilc~:ri~rlicnt lmlf’crccl at1313 -1. Sul&iii~Jx~scCl pcnlts sllo~v tllc positions in tlic Cllr0llli~to- 
gram Of hUlll;lll ilOl’tic I-IS (in,,r =:- _j S, 000; oprtlcil*clw), l.~ovinciwrtiC 1.X (~Q~~~“--~I,000: opcli circles) 
and ;L bo~*iiic COrllCill KS I’raction (iR’lv =: 17,500; opcii triaiiglcs). Skin US, nuclcue pulp0sur; 
CS-G iLlId 110l~i~l911 sib I’ractioii 1-N (:I11 with mol. Wts. ca. 20,000) wcro C!llltC!Cl i1S CS-.I.. l-It\ 
contain 0.0, itortic I-IS 0,s iLIlt I-[Cl> 3..1 sulT;dc groups pi tlisi~cCllitritl0 unit; tllc otlicr GAG 
COlltilillS a]~l~rOSilllil.tcl~ OllC SlllfittL 1 group lxx- t1isiLccllnriClc unit. (13), Cl~roin;~tojirapllic l~cllit\~iour 
of various CSq prcpiWntinnS cliffcriiig iii molecular \vcight (iVl,.-) il,lltl clcgrcc Of sulI'ittiOl1 
(iluinhr 0C SNlI'i\tC groups lxx clisncc1xAlc unit). (a) = 3(),000, 0. t ; (0) = g,ooo, o.gO (inlwno- 
g:c11l!011s): (c) = 8,goo,o.g0; (Ii) = 5,500, 1.14; (c) = 12,500,0,gG; (f) = rg,goo,ooQ~; (6’) = 37,000, 



Wlien individua1 2.5-1111 fractions of the DE-ja clironintogram arc rc- 
cliroinatograpl~ed (Ikblc I), it appears tlmt tllere 11~~ lmm n complete and reproducil,le 
separation lxt\veen the beginning and tile end of the CS-_F pc~~k. It is also clear that 
about 60 16 of the rm.tcrial appeared within 2.5 ml of the grndicnt, and ahut 90 c;& 
within ,5 ml. This indicates that an apprecinlAy Iiiglier resolution in the clircmato- 
gram cannot be oblxincd by decreasing the fraction volume l~clcw 3.5 nil. 

An in mArlent frnm 'I‘:il3lc? TT. in which a. series nf remvefv f2snarimatits are 
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CC~llllllll iLIlt alJl>CiLI?Cl in the succcctling 

I’ Cllr’~lll~l~Cl~l~iLIl1 SllC)\Vll in Fig:. 1 .-\. 

esccption is Iii\, of wliicli a small amount was retained on the allion-escllangc 

column and appeared in the succeeding cllronlntogranl. 
Further esperinients* shocved that no GAG passes the DE-52 column during 

the prelimiiiary gel clirolitatograpllic step, even when as nlucli as 30 mg of HA + 
50 mg of CS-4 is applied. No material is eluted in the first IO ml of the chromato- 
gram (wheu equilibration of the DE-53 colu~nn to p1-I 4, 0.2 M litllium chloride 
and 60” occurs), or in the lmv molecular weight fraction of the Sepllndes G-so column. 

To study the material retained bjr the DE- 52 column, a misture of HA (10 mg) 

and CS-3 (20 mg) was applied and eluted by the stnudard procedure. In four ccmsec- 
utive cllromntograrns, 2.0, 0.6, 0,3 and 0.1 ‘;<,, respectively, of tile HA originally 
applied to the column was eluied at a salt corlcentration cllarncteristic of this 
polysncchnridc. In contrast, 110 CS-4 was detected in these cllronli~togr~uns. 

I~ISCUSSION ’ 

Prcliminnry cllromatograpllic esperiments with fibrous DIME-cellulose gave 
a numl.xx- of rather controversial results. It was found tllat only about 50 “/<, of HA 
was eluted wit 11 a sodium cl~loricle gradient, The retained materinl could not be 
eluted by increasing the ionic strength of the eluting agent. The yield of HA and 
the sharpness of the peak were improved by increasing the temperature and rurlning 
the gradient slowly. Inclusion of sulfate in tile gradicrlt solution increased the yield 
of HA, but tended to decrease the yield of the sulfated GAG. Broadening of the peaks 
was observed if chloride was absent at any stage of adsorption or elution of the 

l In thcsc cspcrirncnts sodium azitlc was cscludctl _ . . Aziclc usccl as proscrv;Ltivc in tlic gel 



GAG on tlw column. ‘I’l~us it nxs found xclvarltagecnw to nppl~~ tllc G.L\(; in dilute 
sodium cllloride solution rntlicr than iii pure \\xtcr’. 

l~rom olwervxtioiis lll;Lcle by I<SI<;H’I’“” and I,y Mo\v (11 Cl/.‘S, it c*an lx c.3mc:luclecl 

tllat tllc way iii .\vliicll tlic mntcrinl is a.pplied to tlie ion-esc*liangc! cwlumri is wry 
import2mt for the clirc~innto~rnl~liic I.xliaviour. It sef.ms that tile (;2\C; soluticm 
slloulcl Ix applied on tlic ion-cschaiigc col~iiiin at as Iiigli 8 spt2ccl mcl as Iiigli a 

salt concentration as possible, In this way, the mntcrial lins 1~ niinim~l c~liaiice of 
coming into Contact wit11 diflicultl~* accessible r’cgims of tllc! illll-CSClliul@ lJi\rtiVles 
or bccomiiig trapped lxcausc of their sliriiilcage during tlic clutim step. In tlie 
present pro~~cl~re, tliis Iias heen a.cliic~~c~cl hy introducing tlic: g.21 Cll~O~ll~~tl~~,~~i~~~lliC 

step for application Of the Gk\(;. 
‘I’lic microgrmulur IDE- 52 (ref. 32) wx,s found to lx superior to the otlier iiinioii 

escliniigers tested (ISCTI~OJ,r~-ccllulo~;c, lilm~us r>I~;~I~-cellulo~;c, I)I~AE-~c!pllaclcs, 

AC 1-b) in giving sliarp pc~il~s and Iiigli rccmwics, This is iii ;~cxwrclaiicc \vitli 
tile \vorlc of 1~0~s ASI, I<;\IA~HI’s*~, n+llo mndc an cstcnsi~v cmriiparisoii Ix:t~veen 
sevcri~l met Iiods for scpnrat ion of GAG, 

l‘lie position of tlic coniIxmcmts in tlic cliromuto~rnlll mx8 influencecl by pl-l, 
altlivugli not iii sucll a critical way iis id txspericiicecl tvitli proteins. I’z* csclucliiig 
tile ncctate buffer of pH 4 and running the ,gradicnt itt an ambient p1-I of about 
5, virtually* tile same clmma.tcgram UX~ l~l.>ti~illed, ivitll the cswption that tlw Hcl) 
I.xxlc ~vas shifted to two earlier fractions. I-IoNw’er, iii runs itt aml~iciit pH, it \vils 
on SOIIIC) wcasions noted tlmt tllc 131-I increased to , -4. Lincler sucl~ conditims, 
HA was eluted at a Iligller, and CS-_I. and Iicp at a lower. salt concentration. I;or 
reprc.~ducil.~le results, it is tllcreforc advisable to control tllc I.>~-I. The clloiw of aciclic 
conditions Ilad several advantages. ‘1’1~ resolution betivccn tile components in~provecl, 
tile nucleic acids (as oMaincd in protcolytic digests of connective tissues) moved 
allead of tlw nmlosulfnted G.-\G and tllc ion-c.sclmnge colun~n did not wcun~ulatc 
bicarbonnte. 

.Altlmugh lithium chloride, previously used 1)~ SILINIIT”, was found to be tllc 
most crm~wiicnt to use for the present lnir’pose, similnr cli~olnato,nrnlii~ wcrc 
obtninccl \f*itli sodium cliloricle and magnesium cliloriclc at similar cl~loriclc coiicen- 
trnt ions, Hmvever, wit11 sodium chloride, sliglltly pmrcr resolution ~YLS obtninccl. 
\Vitll magnesium cllloride (run \vithout buffer), aortic HS \vas cluted relativcl~* 
closer to HA, pwsibl~* indicating n stereospccific effect in tile binding of the divalrnt 
cat ion to tlie former pol3-snccllaricle, 

Running tllc grudient slo~*l~* and incrcnsing tllc temperature sllnrlxnecl tile 
peaks aiicl iiicreasecl tlie yield s in tlic prelimiiw-y e.slxrixiiciits. Ho\vever, after 
iiitrocluctioii of tlic gel clironlato~rapllic step, tllesc Imramcters Ixcumc less critical. 
I<>* running tlie gradiciit at room temperature instead of Oo”, tlic >*ielcl of HA 
decrcx~sed to about c)o t;;,, \vllercas tile >*ielcl of tllc sulfated GA(; seemccl to rcnmin 
quantitative, At lower terillxratures, tlic ~X?diS \vct'e shifted to a Icnvcr salt ccmccm- 
tratim, a \vcll kiinn7i I~lienornei~o~ilu~ OL. 

In the developm~t of tllis method, the I-IA caused tllc grcatcst prolhms. 
In fact, tllese Ix-oblcms have not been cornIhtely solved, ns n smnll amoutlt (1-3 (:4,) 
remains on tlie ion-escliaiige columii and intcrfercs in the following cliroiiintogranis. 
‘I’llr~ Ilir.ell rlrr~lm-~rl:~v* wpimlit nf I-TA rninwirrd \\*itli tlip rltlir?Y f,Afr stirdid iii:it: nrcnllnt 
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to elute non-branched glucuronoglycans from DEAR-cellulose at pH 4, and BENDICH 
et aL3 reported low recoveries of nucleic acids at pH 7 with this ion exchanger. 

There is a close parallel ‘between the chromatographic behaviour of the GAG 
on ion-exchange columns and the. dissociation of, e.g., cetylpyridinium-polyanion 
complexes in electrolyte solutions as,described by SCOTT and co-workers21~33~3A*. In 
both-,instances there is a, dissociation at certain critical electrolyte concentrations 
(CEC) typical of each polyanion species, the best resolution being obtained by using 
small, highly hydrated cations. A mathematical model based on the law of mass 
action was developed by LAURENT AND. SCOTT 34, For a given polyanion species, 
there was shown to be a linear relationship between the inverse of the molecular 
weight and the logarithm of the CEC. This seems to apply to the present method 
also. Using the available data and defining CEC as the lithium chloride concen- 
tration at the peak maximum, the monosulfated glycosaminoglycuronans fitted 
the -equation : 

rjMW ‘3 - I.I~* ro-3’log CEC - 1.6- 10~ 

From this equation, it can be concluded that the molecular’ weight fractionation 
effecl’for m’olecular weights above 20,000 is relatively small. The chromatographic 
behaviour is then influenced mainly by the’degree of sulfation. It can furthermore 
be’ concluded that even if ‘the molecular weight is very high (approaching infinity 
in the equation’ above), the monosulfated glycosaminoglycuronans will be eluted 
at a lithium~chloride concentration below 0.75 ‘M in the present system. 

When compared with other ion-exchange procedures for the separation of 
GAG4-l’, it seems that the present method is advantageous with regard to recovery 
$nd peak -sharpness; In these respects, the procedure described ,here is compa- 
rable ‘with ‘methods ,based on cetylpyridinium fractionations, e.g., as described by 
‘AN&NOPOULOS et a&33., By application of the. GAG to the ,ion-exchange column 
via a gel chromatographic step, using a gradient for elution of the GAG and anilysing 
aliquots with strong sulfuric acid reagents, a minimum of handling is involved. 

: I 
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